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PRIVY COUNCIL*

SECRETARY OF STATE FOR IKBiA u m

IXDIA C4ENERAL STEAll NAVIGATION AND RAILWAY
r. P.C.*

nAv ig a t ;
CO^IPANY. I-T).

[On appeal feom the High Court at Fort William in Bengal.]

CJompmsaiioii— Land Acquisition A ct i l  of 1894}— AtiHnint ui Compensatktn 
payable for land oti left hanlc o f r in r  HmtjMtf ntar (Me.idfn nqidred for pnr- 
•pme-s o f the Port Coium.iMslortfrH of Calcutla—JinlifHU'iif in furmtr land acfpil- 
mtion e.me regarding land in  the vicinifij, and anioi>nt nnrinh'fl tluyi fvr-—
Reneit’ by High Court o f valuation hi; Special JiKhK.

In this case vvliieli related to the amcnmt of eoraponsation payablo to the 
ownew of certain land on the left bank of the river Hooghly near Calcutta, 
whieli had been acquired by the Govemn>ent of Bengal under Act I of 1894 for 
the purposes of tlie Port CominissionerB of Calcutta, the High Com't did not agree 
with the scheme oi valuation raade by the Special Judge, and had inereasod 
liis award relying upon the price:? paid for a piece of land in the vicinity in 
previous land-acquisition proceedings as affording a guide to the amount of 
compemation to be awarded in the present case. And on appeal by the Govern
ment, it was Contended that in doing so tlie High Court had wrongly disregarded 
the great experience of the Special Judge and had given undue weight as evi
dence to the decision in the former case, in wMcli it was said that the land was 
so essentially diflerent in. area, locality, and special and peculiar advwitagea, 
that no deduction could b© drawn from the amount a.warded for it which would 
be of any use in estimating the value of the land now in dispute. Their Lord
ships of tlie Judicial Committee holding that no good ground for ûeli a con
tention had been established, dismissed the appeal,

, Appeal froni a decree (lltli April 1906) of the High Court 
a>t> Calcutta which varied a decree (lltli January 190-5>) of the 
Special Land Acquisition Judge of the 24-Pergtinnahs, made 
in Land Acquisition Case No. 200 of 1903.

The party opposing' the award of compensation for -the 
acquisition of the land wa4  the apfielknt to His Majesty m 
Council.

* Pfeaem: Lo»n Macwaohton Lobo Dunebik, Loto  C<?iJjOTS, Sib 
Andtrbw ScoBtis, and Sib Abth-ob W ilson.
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The matters i«  fiirpiite bpt-weoi tlie paxties arose out of 
tlie aecjiiisiticm hy  tlie Goiremment of Bengal, imder tlie 
|K>wm conferred by Aet-1 of 1S94* of the premises Nos. 6, T 
and S, Crarden Reafla, in tlie suburbs of Calcutta, for purpose? 
f 0 nnectc‘ci witli iniprovemeiits at the Ividderpore Docks proposed 
tf» be made by the Port CommissioneTs of Cklcatta.

The faets and findings of tlie Special Judge are sufficiently 
stated ill tbe |iidgraeiit of the High Court (Mr. J u stice  
.Rampant and M r. JtrsTiCE A ssu tosh  M o o k e r je e )  nom̂  
appealed from, which wap as follows :—

“  Tills ir< an appeal against a dwision of the Special Land Acquisition Judge of 
t he 24-Pc‘rg’uanalis in a refermee made to him micier section 18 of Act I of 1884- 
Tlifi land in dispnte is 53 Hglt&s itt arm, sltiiatetl on tlie Garden Reach Road 
and l>»rins? mimbers 6, 7 fttid 8. It lias been acqtiired at the instance of 
the Port Coiimiissionerfi for improv©ni«tB at the Kidderpore Docks, and for 
the »«*omttiodatfon of their m.tr'kahops at Garden Reach. The claimants are 
onp* Mrg. Malcolm and the India Geaeral Steam Nai’igatlon and Raihvay Com
pany. The first elairnant raiscfd only a question of apportionment, 'the 
»eond clfiimaiit ob|6Ct«l tf> tlie T»l»ation of tb© Collector who had estimated 
the vftlw c<f th« Iwid at Rs. 500 per eottah, had allowed Rs. 1,31,050-2 for thft 
Ktrnrt«ra3 on the land, *iid Rs. HOO for r©mo\-al of moveables. After deducting 
the c'»pitftliz<«i vain© of thp Govermnent revenue and adding 13 per cent, for 
the statittorj' allowance, the net amount awarded by the Colleet-or wa« 
Bs. 7,57,024-12-8.

The Sfmial Judge apprai4e<i the laixd as follows:—
He regardai il as apj»rtioned into blocks, and roads constmctad through 

iU In his opinion would ocenpynin© bighas of the area. He then divided 
it into W ts of river frontagt*, fJmj and low land, va.1«iiig the -first class at 
Bs. i ,21),960, th« se«?omi, ae if it paid a resntal of Bs, 9 per cofctah per month 
f m Ea. 5,18,4W), and the tliird class, as if it paid a rental of Bs. 3 per eottah per 
month (s»R«. 34,5tM)). He further allowed a suni of Es, 26,000 for the vftlue 

the |«s!tion of lands ho that he altogether allowed the clainnant Rs. 6,83,920 
for the land.

He Btill fsirther allowed Bb. 20*000 for the materials of the bnildings on 
the land, for they wotiid, in Mi opinion, have to be removed, if the land, were 
■divided into bloeks, and roads constructed tlixough it. He gave the same 
MBomt as the Collector for the removal of nrn'ables, Ba. 500. ' Rs. 3,961 
for s  pontoon, and certain Jetties and' shear-legs. After dedaeting the 
t*pit«i»ed mlua of the Goveroment revenne at 20 years’ purehas© and 
wisSiag t i »  Btatutory allowanc*-, he awarded to the claimants Rs. 54,594-lI-H 
in m m m  of the CksUeetoJr’s award or R a  8,11 ,&19*8-8 in all. '

“ The India General Steaan Navigation and Railway Company now apperis. 
“ Mr. Garth on their behalf objects to the system of valuation adopted by 

th# Sp̂ eeial and dftiins Be. 6,79,S49-2~5 in excess of the sum awarded
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by tlia Judge. Aeeordiag to the particulars of th# Comparij-'s elaira, a sum, 
of Rs. 10,70,000 is claimed for the land afc the rate oi Rs. 1,000 per cottab, 
Rs. 90,786-10-0 for the buildings o n  tJie premises No. 6, Bs. 22,937-12-0 for 
the buildings on xjremises No. 7, and Rs. 5‘2,iS6-7-9 for the buildings on the 
preiaises No. 8, Gardea Reach Boad, Bs. 9O,00D ioi* the Jetties, ptnntoons and 

. s!i»r-legs. total Bs. 13,25,910 and the statatory allowance at 15 per eont. on 
tliis sum.

“ ifr. Gdith’s objection, to tha Speeial Jiidgo’s sj'stem of valuation are 
fi) that he has over-estii'iiated the area of land necessary to bo set apart for 
roads; and (ii) that he has under-astimated the value of the land, and ovoc- 
looked the fact that by tha opening up of the iand by means of roads, tlie land 
would practically all become frontage land.

He relies in. support of Iiis claim for the valuation of the laud at Bs. 11,000 
iier cottftli on— (I) the fact tliat tha Port CommissioiierB, when they sold cer- 
t’ftia laud, at the Watgaxij Pumping Station, which is nob very far froiri tiw 
disputed iand, to the Calcutta Municipal Corporation, charged them at the 
rate of Rs. 3,300 per cottah, (2) on an opinion expressed by Mr, Apjolui, the 
former Engineer and Vice-Chairman of the Port Commissioners, that, one-third 
of the premises Nos. 6, 7 and 8, Garden Reach, was worth 5 lakhs, (3) on two 
judgments of this Court as to the value of land in the neighbourhood, (4) oii 
certaiJi awards of the Collector for similarly situated lands, (5) on  certain con- 
veyancw and a lease of toads not far from the lands acquired, (6) on evidence 
of rents paid for land in the neighbourhood, and (7) on the evidence of certain 
expert witnesses. On the other hand, the Port Commissioners contend that 
the land they have now acquired is to the south of theKadderpore Docks, and 
therefore of admittedly less value than land to the north of the docks, to which 
all the awards, conveyances and leases (except one) produced by the claimants 
relate, and (2) on certain conveyances and leases of land to the south of the 
doeks/ie., on the same side of the docks as the premises ISTos. 6, 7 and 8, 
Garden Reach Boad, and (3) on the evidence of their present Engineer Mr. P, 
Palmer,

“  We musfc admit that there is mnch force in Mr. Garth’s criticisms of the 
the Special Judge’s system of valuing the land. It is impossible for us to say 
how mudi land would require to be left for roads. There is no evidence in this 
point. Mr. Beachoroft’s conjecture that it would be proper to leave nine blghas 
out of account as required for this purpoise maybe right or may b© wrong, but 
without the evidence of an Engineer on the sabject’we can form no definite 
conclusion on this point. Similarly, there are practically no data on wMoh 
we can. check his division of the land into belts of front&ge, firm and low land, 
or his valuation of the frontage land or of the firm land at Rs. 9 per cottah, the 
low told at Es. 3 per cottah, wad the dock binsin and tank land at hslf rates. 
We can only say that comparing the rates allowed by Mm with the rates men
tioned in the oonveyanoeandleasm produced h;;̂  the claimants they appear to 
b® iaadeqi^^te and below the rates to which, in oar opinioa, th® claimant com
pany is Justly entitled.

“  We do not attach much importance to the sale of the laoid for the Wat^uJ 
pumping . Station by the Port ' Commissioners to CMetttta Mnnicipasi
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Corporation at the rate of Ks. 3,300 per cottah. The Municipality urgently 
required a small area of land in that particular locality for a Pumping Station ; 
no other land than the land the Port Commissioners had to sell would meet 
thsir requirements ; so the Port Commissioners clearly took advantage of tlie 
Municipality’s exigencies and made them pay a ‘ fancy ’  prioa

“  Nor do we consider that we can regard Mr. Apjohn as having definitely 
valued a third of the premises 6, 7 and 8, Garden Reach Road, at 5 lakhs of 
rupees. It  appears that Mr. Apjohn and Mr. Ashton of the firm of Messrs. 
Kilburn and Company had some informal conversation on the subject of this 
land. Both gentlomeu seem to have been eudoavouring to ascertain the views 
of the other, Mr. Apjohn led Mr. Ashton to think, he would recommend to the 
Port Commissioners to buy one-third of tho premises at this figuro ; but it does 
not appear certaia that 5Ir. Apjohn, when ofRoially approached on the subject, 
would have made any such recommendation, or that the Port Commissioners 
would have acbepted such recommendation, if made to them.

“ The judgments of the High Court relied on by the claimant are t'wo in 
number, one dated the 13th August 1903 when the Chief Justice and Mr. Justice 
Geidt awarded Es. 950 a cottah for certain frontage, and Rs. 550 a cottah for 
certain back land situated at the junction of the Watganj and Garden Reach 
Roads, i.e., for land in a very favoiuable situation and on the Calcutta 
side of the docks. The other judgment is one by Harington and Brett JJ., 
dated the 18th June 1903, awarding Rs. 375 per cottah for land on the south 
side of the docks. This land faced the Mithapukur Road, which connects the 
Garden Reach with the Circular Garden Beach Road. The awards were for 
the premises 11, 12 and 13, Garden Reach Road, which are situated very near 
the land which is the subject of contention in this case, and with considerable, 
if not exactly similar, advantages in the way of river frontage. A  rate of 
Rs. 240 per cottah was awarded for No. 12, Garden Beach, and Rs. 495 per 
cottah for the adjoining premises. There appears to be no satisfactory explana
tion forthcoming of the difference in these rates.

“ The rates specified in the conveyances relied on by the claimant also 
vary in an extraordinary maimer— running from Rs. 1,000 to Rs. 8,000 per 
cottah. But as the Judge points out, these conveyances are for small pieces of 
land situated in the populous quarter of Watganj on the Calcutta side of the 
docks. The lease is at the rate of Rs. 4-8-0 per cottah, but a bonus of Rs. 1,000 
was paid which raises the rental to about Rs. 8 per cottah.

“ Then, evidence has been given of rents paid in the neighbourhood. The 
indenture in favom- of Messrs. John King and Company, dated the 3Ist March 
1904, shows that certain land on the Calcutta side of the docks was let to this 
firm at a rental of about Es. 6 per cottah. The evidence of the witness, Hari 
Mohan Ghose, shows that he pays rent for land on the south side of the docks at 
the rate of Rs. 4 per cottah.

“ The valuations made by 4he expert witnesses cited by the claimant also 
differ yery greatly. Mr. Warwick values the road and the river-frontage land 
at Rs. 1,000 per cottah and the interior land at Rs. 800 per cottah. Mr. Owen 
values the high land at Rs. 1,000 per cottah and the interior land at Rs. 800 
per cottfth. Mr. Owen values the high land at Rs. 900 per cottah and the
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sloping and tank laud at Bs. 4-50. Mr. Steveos divide.  ̂ who!« ianci 
iato two portions and gives Rs. 1.00<) pê r ('*>11 ah ior the> rlw*r .•̂ ide and
Rs. SOOper cottalifo? the road side portion with lower rates fo r  tank anti low  
laads. Mr. Aitken values the high land at Us. SOO par cc»ttah. No%r, tiw^B 
'reatlemen are all expert witnesses. We nm familiar witli tlieir names. Tlipy 
appear ia almost, every land aaquisition cai?e, either for the ono side or the other. 
They have of eotisse special Imowledgeof thovaluoof Imd in Calcutta au,d its 
neiahbourhood, but we can only say that wo consider they have iu their valua- 
'jioiiB estiraat-ed the lands at somewhai ahove the rnaxiraum rata? fah'ly |jav' 
tible for it. It is uniieeessary for us to aliticle to the selieriie framed by Mr. 
Warwick for tlie laying out of rlie land ra iht*- best sulvautage. Tin* Lausl 
Acquisiiiou Jiidge, Mr. Beacheroft, has suilleieiitly eriiicirfiod this >ehenie aii»l 
pointed out. the defects that are inherent to ii.

On the other hand, the Port Commissiondrs havt' givou ovidenee r>f tmieh 
lower rates of lent being paid to them by their tenants. Tlie rents paid to 
tlfBm vary from. 8 annas per eottah upwards for lands both to the north and 
south of the disputed land.

“ They algo produce a large number of conveyances of lands more or less to 
the south of the premises 6, 7 and 8, Garden Beach R-oad, the prices paid foe 
wiiiieh vary from Bs. 148 per eottah to Rs. 290 per eottah. This higher rato 
was paid for 46, Garden Reach Road, which is the farthest away from Calcutta,.

“  We may mention that we are informed that the alleged sale of the Shibpur 
College, which the Judgo discusses in his judgment, has not taken place,

“  Mr. P. Palmer, the present Engineer to the Port Comrai»oners, deposBs 
tliat in his opinion the proper value of the acquired premises is Rs. 400 per 
eottah which would seem to us to be much too low a rate for the land,

“ It is clear, however, we consider from the evidence adduced on behalf of 
the Port Commissioners, that land on the Calcutta side of the docks is muoh 
more valuable than on the further side. This may be partly due to the obstruc
tion caused to passe?s-by owing to the constant and prolonged cl osar© of the 
Swing Bridge at the docks ; but also to a great extent to the fact tlmt the land 
on the further aide of the docks is more sparseJy populated than the land on the 
Calcutta side and is in every way less favourably situated for business 
purposes.

In these circumstances we must admit we find it most difficult to appraise 
accurately the value of the premises Nos. 6, 7 and 8, Garden Reach, Road. 
But basing our valuation on the evidence given in this ease on both sides and 
taking into consideration such evidence, as to rates of rent, salw andawafdSt 
we are inclined to value the land at very much the rates given by  the learned 
Chief Justice and Mr, Justice Geidfc for the land taken up at the comer of the 
Watganj and Garden Beach Roads. This land is very near, if it is not the 
nearest land, to the subject of this reference, of the value of which we- have 
evidence. , This land is no doubt to the n ^th  of the docks ahd nearer Calcutta 
than the lands now the subject of enquiry : but on the other hand Nos. 6, 7 and 
8, Garden R ^ch, have greater advantages in the way of river frontage, 131© 
leamM Chief Justice and Mr. Justice GeMi; gave Bs. 950 per eottah to the 
front, «id. Rs. 550. per eottah for tbe back land, Bs. 7S0 pet mtfab on wn
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average. We consider vve should give this average rata for the firm land of the 
premises Nos. 6, 7 and 8, Gardea Reach, irrespectively of ita situation, i.e., 
whether ftoat or back, but we think we sfaouid give only half this rate for the 
dock, basin, and tank land. Two of the expert witnesses on the side of the 
claimant, Mr. Stevens and Mr. Owen, give lower rates for the dock baain, and 
tank land and the Special Judge proceeds on the same principle.

“  As for the buildings, we think, we should allow the claimant the sum of 
Rs. 1,31,050-2-0 which was the Colleotor’B estimate of their value. The claim
ant is also entitled to Bs. 500 as tJlowed by the Collector for the removal of 
movables, Rs. 3,961-0-0 for the value of the jetties, pontoon and shear-legs, 
to the valuation of which no exception has been taken during the hearing of 
this appeal From the amoimfc must be deducted the capitalized value of the 
Government revenue at 20 years’ purchase. The claimant is, of course, entitled 
to the statutory aUoT^ance of 15 per cent, on the amount of compensation 
awarded and to costs in proportion in both CourtSi W e decree the appeal to 
this extent accordingly. The cross-objections were not pressed.”

On this appeal,
Cohen, K .G ., DeGruyther, K.O., and A . M . Dunne, for 

the appellajat, contended that the High Court proceeded on 
an erroneous principle in adopting as the basis of valuation of 
the land the value put in previous land acquisition proceed
ings between different parties, in connection with an entirely 
different plot of land, and irrespective of and without regard 
to essential elements of dissimilarity in regard to area, 
locality, and special and peculiar advantages. The judgment 
in the previous case relied upon by the High Court was not 
evidence in the present case of the value of the land in dispute. 
The land to which that judgment related had, by reason of its 
position in a highly congested business area at the junction of 
two main traffic thoroughfares, a special and extraordinary 
value, and it had nothing in common with the land now in 
question which could form the basis of comparison between 
the two in estimating their respective values. In so acting 
erroneously the High Court had disregarded evidence relating 
to other land which in respect of proximity and advantages 
was more similar to the land now in dispute than that covered 
by the decision relied uponjby the High Court. The value 
of the land in question ought to have been based on the 
evidence adduced in relation to the value of land on the 
west and south sides of the docks which as regarded area,
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proximity, and general advantages iraK sIioto to  possess r e r y  
similar conditions feo that now in ciiiestion. The High Goiirt 
when vaiuing the land on the abovemeiitioiiecl . bâ ?is erred 
also ill awarding to the respondents in addition the ra-iue of 
the existing buildiiigs otiiermse tiiaii as old materials the 
value of which had been agreed upon as R,s. 20,000. Finally, 
the High Court was in error in setting aside the scheme of tliĉ  
Special Judge in ascertaining the value of tiie land on a teiita-l 
basis, and had ignored the fact of his special knowledge in 
ijomiection with such valuation. The date of the declaration 
of requirement of the land (20th January 1903) was the date 
t« be considered in valuing the Jand. R;eferenee was made 
to the Land Acquisition Act (I of 1894), sections 11, 15, 18, 19 
and 24: Secretanj of State'for Foreign Affairs r. GharleswoHh 
Pilling S  Go. (1) and PremcJtatyi. Burral v. Collector of fJal- 
cMtta (2), a case under the former Land Acquisition Act (X of 
1870).

Sir Robert finlay, K .C., 8ir Alfred Cri-pps, ifX'., and 
Kmwoftliy Brown, for the respondents, contended for the reasons 
given in the judgment of the Higli Cburt, that the amount of 
compensation allowed was not excessive, and that the valua
tion arrived at by the High Court should he iipheld. Rieference 
was made to Mzra v. SecreMrp of State for Inim  (3) and Land 
Acquisition Act (I of 1894), section 40.

Cohen ̂  K .C ., replied.
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The judgment of their Lordships was delivered by
L o e d  Co l l i f s . This . Is an appeal against a decree of 

the High Court of Judicature at Fort William in Bengal, dated 
the 11th April, 1906, and made in appeal No. 58 of 1906, which 
varied the decree of the Special Land Acquisition Judge of the 
24-Pergumiahs, dated the 11th January, 1905,̂  and made in 
Land Acquisition Cfet.se IJo. 900 df 1903.

Jidy 20,

Cl) {1901)1. L. B. 26 Bom. 1, ie.l7, U  j {%) (1876) L L. E. 2 CMc. m  
. L. R. 28 I. A. 121, 130,141. ■ (S) (1905) 'I. L .,B . SS'CMa. W j

' IaR. 821. ■
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Tlie r|iie>tioii relates to the amount of eoiiipensatioii pay
able to tlie owners of eertaiii land oil tiie left bank of tlie 
Hcwgliiy. near Ca-leiitta. wliieli lias beeji acquired by the Got- 
€‘riwiieiit of Bengal imder Act T of IS94 for tlie pui'poses of tlie 
Port' Coiiimis'^ioiiero of Calcutta.

TIm* rt*?̂ poncieiits to tlii> appeal were owner? of some por- 
atirl of otlier ijortioii ;̂. of the land in cj_iiestion.

On tlic* 12tli June, 10O.‘I, an aware! was made bv tlie Land 
Ac-qiiisitiofi Collector under sseetioii 11 of the said Act of 1894, 
in 'wliit'li In:* asĵ essetl t!ie‘ iM'ioiiiensatioii payable to tlie parties 
int€wstt‘d ill tlie said premises at a sum of Rs. 7,57,024-12-9.

T!w‘ claimants (respoMleiits) filed a petition of objection 
to the said award and retpiirecl tlie matter to be referred by 
tlie Collector for tlie determination of the Ci%’'ii Court. The 
matt-er aceordiiigly eaiae in due course before the Special 
J’adge of the 24»Pergitiinahs appointed to hear and determine 
cases arising out of proceedings under the said Act, who allowed 
a ROHi of lis.. 5-I-,594-11-11 ii! {iddition to thf* sum awarded by 
th p  C<sllect>or.

Agaiiist tliis decision the claimants appealed to the High 
C^wrt. lluit Court. in a very careful Judgment reviewing the 
earlier awards and comparing tliê  prices realised on sales 
of land in the neighbourhood, having regard to the special 
admntages of, or drawbacks to, their respective situations, 
aad having heard the evidence of experts on both sides, came

the coneiusioii that the total compensation due to the 
ctaiiua!iti« ought to be increased to the sum of Rs, 10,13,591-8.

It ,̂ eems to their Lordî hlps tliat there is no question of 
involved in appeal. In fact, the uiaiii argument' 

of the appellant is a prn-etieiil doiiiai of the right of the High 
Cf»iirt: to review the fiiidiiigB of the Special Judge, whose great 
experieiiee in siieli eiises, they suggested, ought to outweigh 
all other eoiwiderations. Indeed, when one comes to close 
qEarters with their objection to the decision, it seems to resolve 
itself into no more than this, that the Court gave undue weight 
tcf the prices paid on the sale of a partioular piece of land 
in the vieinity as affording a guide to the compensatioji to be
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awarded in the ca^e before tliem. Ir̂  is b y  no meai» oiear u> 
their Lorcfeliips tbat tliere is any sood eronnd for thit-- siig- 
gestioii.

Theli* Lordsiiips will, tiierefore, huml>ty adriHe ilis Majesty 
that tliis appeal slioiild be dismissed.

The appellant wii! pay ilw costs of the appj-ai.
Appeal (iisM-isst-ii. 

Soiioitor for the appellant: The ISolidtor, Irtdia 0$ce, 
Solicitors for tlie respondents ; Morgan Prkr Co.

f, V. w.
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B^hre Mr. Jmticc Ste-pken and Mr^ Jmitcp

NIRAD MOHTM DASSI 
p,

■ xilBADAS PAL DIWASIN**

,-Jindu Law-—SltebaitsMp— Alienatimh of ShehaitsMp, inter

.'Ill alienation, {inter vivoa) of the office of sjiebait, by an arpantmmah, tcs a 
closely eonnected memlwr of the family who seems to have more interest, in 
the worship of the idol than m y  t»,n« else, and without any id«a of peraon/i-l 
gain, is valid under the Hindu law.

Mancharam v. Pranshankar (1) followed.
Rajeshwur MulUch v. Gopeshwar M tdlhh  (2) distinguished.
Khetier Ghtmder Qhose. v. H an Dm  BnwJopadhya (3) and Bafm'am v. &omsh 

|4) referred to.

Sbcois'B Ai-pbal by Srimati Nirad M'oMni Dassi, the dê  
fondant ¥o. 2.

The plaintiff j Shibadas Pal Dewasin, sued to establish Ms 
title and to recover possession of the land held ia Ikas by 
partition:, and of a certain share of the pala of the Billeshwur 
Thak%fs shSa.

* Appeal from Appellate Deere©, No, 1520 of, 1907, against Jihe deorea of 
Aghore Chandra Hazra, Suijordin,^ Judge of Burdvwi, dated April 15» 1901, 

' oonfirmiag the d«)r©e of Saroda Prasad Baaaerjee, Munsif of K&twa, datwl 
July SO, 1900.

(1) (1882) 1.1*. R. 6  Bom. m . ' (3) (18W) L L. B. 17 Cate. mT
■ '■  ̂if) i 1 m i) 1.1., B.' m  0 ^ 0 . : m  ■ (4) ( i m )  I. h, » .  Bom, '181 ■

m  ■

1909

July 8.


